
LD 49 MEETING NOTES 10 DEC 2016  
CCRP HQ 

The meeting was called to order by Jimmie Johnson at 11AM. 
PCO Dan Tolva gave the invocation and Chairman Jimmie 
Johnson led the pledge of allegiance to the flag.  
The attendance sign-in sheet listed the following 15 PCO's: 
Bob Butler 
Lewis Gerhardt 
Sean Emerson 
Dan Tolva 
Sharon Long 
Margie Ferris 
Wilma Jackson 
RV (Red) Warren 
Ann Donnelly 
Carol Brown 
Jim Johnson 
AJ Gomez 
Trevor Winton 
Steve Prastka 
Brian Gellatly 

Among the several additional guests in attendance: 
New Central Committee Chairman -  David Gellatly 
New Central Committee Treasurer - Suzanne Gerhardt 



PCO Wilma Jackson moved--members approved-- that new 
49th LD elections for Vice Chairman, Secretary and Treasurer 
be held at our next meeting in January 2017.  

Nominations at this time for Vice Chairman:  
Ann Donnelly and Jeremy Luciano, 
Nominations for Secretary remain open 
(Current Secretary Bob Butler, said he would not seek 
 re-election for the 2017-2018 Term). 
Treasurer: Carol Brown. 

PCO A.J. Gomez moved to adopt 49th LD By-Laws then amended 
motion--members approved-- to e-mail the By-Laws out to all 
49LD PCOs and/or post on CCRP Facebook. 
PCO Sean Emerson said policy standards need to be set for fund 
disbursement and vetting standards--for political candidates. 
Members agreed. 
PCO Bob Butler mentioned the Vancouver City Annexation 
movement is developing good neighborhood association 
communication. He said it is an excellent opportunity for PCO's 
to connect with their neighbors. The next meeting will be held 
January 12th (7P) at Truman Elementary School, which will 
include guest speakers Vancouver Mayor Tim Leavitt and 
County Councillor Chair Marc Boldt. 



PCO Lewis Gerhardt said he knocks on  every door in his 
precinct because our walk lists have not been accurate. He feels 
we are missing opportunities to talk to more people that agree 
with our core principals and values. Members confirmed that 
Christian Berrigan has the current voter database. 
CCRP Chair David Gellatly promised to focus on more support 
for the 49th LD.  He joked that we should stop being the "red-
haired step-child" of CCRP.  A discussion developed about ways 
to refine and increase our Republican voter base and recruit 
 --and elect-- more conservative public office holders.  
David said his Central Committee is developing new political 
strategies and a PCO training program. He plans to  E-mail 
all PCOs--asking for their involvement-- in the near future. 

Members were encouraged to prepare for the Vancouver 
Mayoral race in 2017 and the 2018 Senate and 
Representative Elections .  It was noted that if another 
Democrat runs agains Sharon Wiley--in 2018-- and we have a 
good Republican candidate, a 3-way split would help us move 
from the Primary to the General Election.  

David Gellatly said the Central Committee is recruiting certain 
skill sets--from our volunteers and our PCO's--that will help us 
win more elections. 



Members recalled a good public relations strategy--used in the 
past--was the distribution of cards (some with magnetic 
strips) that had contact information for elected officials.  
Another thought was to produce a card that contained our 
Republican platform statement on one side and the other side 
would have the Democrat platform statement. 

Chairman Jimmy Johnson will ask the Elks Lodge to donate 
their building for 4 to 8  yearly "Town Hall Meetings". 
The format would be to educate voters about current political 
issues and to introduce voters to our candidates and current 
elected officials. 

AT 12 Noon Board Members-Vice Chair Ann Donnelly and 
Secretary Bob Butler had to leave due to prior commitments. 
The meeting continued with Carol Brown taking notes to be 
added to the meeting minutes.  
Chairman Jimmie Johnson adjourned the meeting at 12:20 PM. 

Bob Butler 
49th LD Secretary (2015-2016) 




